
 

 

Dubai Valentine package 

Duration 5Night/6Days 

 



 

 

Package Includes: 

 05 Nights’ Accommodation at above mentioned hotel 

 Daily breakfast, BBQ Dinner, Dhow cruise, Dinner  

 Dubai Half day city tour on SIC Basis  

 Dhow cruise Creek with Dinner on SIC Basis  

 Desert Safari with BBQ Dinner on SIC Basis  

 Return DXB Airport transfers  

Valentine day Special Add on package 

 1 Small Cake, Chocolates  

 Candlelight Dinner for 2 adults  

 Room Decoration (Towel Art, Balloons, Flowers) 

 

Package Exclusions:  

 Airfare 

 Tourism Dirham / any type of Tourism Taxes (to be paid by the guest directly 
at the hotel) 

 Travel VISA 

 Travel Insurance 

 Meals other than specified. 

 Any personal expenses – laundry, shopping, tip, calls, alcoholic beverages, 
minibars etc. 

 Anything not mentioned in "Inclusions 
Notes: 

 The above quote is valid for a minimum 2 adults travelling together. 

 The Booking will be Non Refundable and Non Amendable once confirmed. 

 Prices are based on availability & subject to change without prior notice. 

 The above rates are not valid during any Exhibition/Event period. (Gulf food, Arab Health, 
ETC) 

 Rooms are subject to availability at the time of booking. 

 Supplementary Charges may apply. 

 Standard check-in time at the hotel is normally 1400 hrs and check-out 12 Noon 

 Early check-in, Late check-out is solely based on the discretion of the hotel and not 
guaranteed unless paid for. 



 

 

 Most countries are quite strict about following the given Itinerary schedule, 
kindly ensure that the timings for tours, activities and transfers are followed 
strictly without any deviation. 

 Most of the Hotels may ask for a security deposit at the time of check-in, which 
is refundable at the time of check-out and is subject to the hotel’s policy 

 

COVID-19 GUIDELINES 

Please find the below guidelines for tourist travelling to Dubai. 

 Guest need to do PCR test with a Max validity of 04 days (96 Hrs) ahead of the 
departure date 

 Guest should have valid health insurance, fill the health declaration form before 
embarking  

 Guest need to download COVID19 DXB app & register details  

 Guest need to undergo thermal screening at the airport 
 

After Arrival:  

 If traveller is suspected to have COVID19 symptoms, DXB Airport has rights to retest 
to ensure the tourist is free of the virus 

 Its mandatory for COVID positive tourist to isolate themselves at an institutional 
facility provided by gov’t for 14 days at their own expense.  
 


